
model 5874PB
Fountain Valve

FEATURES & BENEFITS

DESIGN
With its patented push-button design which allows for front access
stream adjustment as well as cartridge and strainer access, this valve
offers the ultimate in ease of maintenance.

VALVE
The push-button activated valve offers the only all stainless steel
valve body that is machined out of solid bar stock, is fully serviceable
through the front of the push button assembly offering access to the
water control cartridge and integral water supply strainer, and with
front access to the water stream height adjustment for easy
maintenance without having to remove the valve. Operating pressure
range of 30 to 90 psi (2.1 to 6.2 bar).

PUSH BUTTON
All chrome plated brass push button resists vandalism by allowing it to
spin without unscrewing.

OPTIONS

Valve Repair Kit: Model VRK5874, valve repair kit for Model 5874.

For more information, visit www.hawsco.com or call (888) 640-4297.

SPECIFICATIONS

Model 5874PB push-button activated fountain valve is the only all
stainless steel valve body that is machined out of solid bar stock, is fully
serviceable through the front of the push button assembly offering
access to the water control cartridge and integral water supply strainer,
and with front access to the water stream height adjustment for easy
maintenance without having to remove the valve. Operating pressure
range of 30 to 90 psi (2.1 to 6.2 bar).

APPLICATIONS

Speci�cally, this type of valve/button assembly is used as a replacement
valve for many Haws fountains, whether it is to replace an existing 5874
valve or to change out the older style 5872 valve assembly. Haws
manufactures drinking fountains, faucets and electric water coolers to be
lead-free by all known de�nitions including NSF/ANSI/CAN 61- Section 9,
NSF/ANSI/CAN 372, California Proposition 65, and the Federal Safe
Drinking Water Act. Product is compliant to California Health and Safety
Code 116875 (AB 1953-2006), and NSF/ANSI/CAN 61: Q ≤ 0.5.
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